Introduction
============

Autoimmune liver disease (ALD) is a group of diseases of unknown etiology, and is immune-mediated, including autoimmune hepatitis (AIH), primary biliary cirrhosis (PBC), and primary sclerosing cholangitis.[@b1-dddt-9-567] Some patients display the characteristics of two diseases based on clinical, biochemical, immunological, or histological features, at different stages during the course of their disease. This is called 'overlap syndrome', among which primary biliary cirrhosis--autoimmune hepatitis (PBC--AIH) is the most common.[@b2-dddt-9-567] However, because of its low incidence and the lack of uniform diagnostic criteria, the exact pathogenesis of PBC**--**AIH remains unclear. The incidence of PBC**--**AIH is reported to be between 2% and 20%, based on different diagnostic criteria.[@b3-dddt-9-567]--[@b5-dddt-9-567] Because there have been few mechanized large-scale randomized double-blinded controlled clinical trials or prospective controlled studies of PBC**--**AIH, progress in the treatment of this disease has been relatively slow. Budesonide has had positive effects on AIH[@b6-dddt-9-567] and ursodeoxycholic acid (UDCA) effectively improves PBC-associated cholestasis, prolonging survival and delaying histologic progression.[@b7-dddt-9-567],[@b8-dddt-9-567] In some studies of PBC**--**AIH, the results of combination therapy utilizing UDCA and budesonide were encouraging;[@b9-dddt-9-567]--[@b10-dddt-9-567] however, there have been few local studies.[@b11-dddt-9-567] Therefore, we conducted this meta-analysis to explore the efficacy and safety of UDCA combined with budesonide therapy for PBC**--**AIH, hoping to provide strong supporting evidence for the use of this treatment in clinical practice.

Materials and methods
=====================

Determining research standards
------------------------------

### Study objective

PBC**--**AIH was strictly defined as the association of PBC and AIH. The presence of at least two of the three accepted criteria was required for the diagnosis of each disease.[@b12-dddt-9-567] The criteria for PBC were: 1) alkaline phosphatase (AP) levels at least two times higher than the upper limit of normal (ULN) or γ-glutamyltranspeptidase (GGT) levels at least five times higher than the ULN; 2) a positive test for anti-mitochondrial antibodies; and 3) a liver biopsy specimen showing florid bile duct lesions. The criteria for AIH were: 1) alanine aminotransferase (ALT) levels at least five times higher than the ULN; 2) serum immunoglobulin G (IgG) levels at least two times higher than the ULN or a positive test for anti-smooth muscle antibodies; and 3) a liver biopsy showing moderate or severe periportal or periseptal piecemeal lymphocytic necrosis. Other liver diseases were excluded, including hepatitis B, hepatitis C, alcoholic cirrhosis, cryptogenic cirrhosis, and primary biliary sclerosis.

### Inclusion criteria

1\) A randomized controlled trial (RCT) of UDCA monotherapy and UDCA combined with budesonide, whether or not it was blinded in design, and any type of publication; 2) the diagnostic criteria for PBC**--**AIH in the study met those in the literature; 3) the establishment of a parallel-designed RCT; 4) none of the test subjects received prior treatment with other drugs; and 5) UDCA and budesonide dose ranges were not limited.

### Exclusion criteria

1\) Any uncontrolled trials, non-RCTs, and quasi-RCTs; 2) RCTs of UDCA combined with any other drugs; 3) RCTs of UDCA versus placebo; and 4) animal experiments and studies of cells or tissues.

### Study criteria

The relevant studies were identified and selected by searching the PubMed, Cochrane Library, EMBASE, CINAHL, and Science Citation Index (updated to July 2014) databases[@b13-dddt-9-567] with the search terms 'ursodeoxycholic acid', 'budesonide', 'combination therapy', 'PBC**--**AIH', 'overlap syndrome', 'randomized controlled trial', and 'meta-analysis'. We also performed a full manual search of all review articles and retrieved original studies and abstracts.

### Data extraction

Data were independently extracted from each study by two researchers (Huawei Zhang and Jing Yang) and any disagreement was resolved by consensus. The following data were extracted from each article: first author name, publication year, number of patients, daily dose of oral therapy, duration of treatment, method used to deal with missing data, liver biochemistry (AP, ALT, aspartate aminotransferase, GGT, IgG, IgM), symptoms, liver histology, death, liver transplantation, death and/or transplantation, and adverse events.

### Methodological quality

The methodological quality of the studies included in the meta-analysis was scored with the Jadad composite scale ([Table 1](#t1-dddt-9-567){ref-type="table"}).[@b14-dddt-9-567],[@b15-dddt-9-567] This is a five-point quality scale, with low-quality studies having a score of ≤2 and high-quality studies a score of ≥3. Methodological quality was independently assessed by two study authors. Each study was given an overall quality score based on the criteria described above, which was then used to rank the studies. Any disagreement was resolved by consensus.

### Statistical analyses

All statistical analyses were performed with RevMan software (v5.2; The Nordic Cochrane Centre, The Cochrane Collaboration, Oxford, UK). The odds ratio (OR) for each clinical event was presented with its 95% confidence interval (CI). We tested heterogeneity using the *χ*^2^ test and the *I*^2^ test; a *P*-value \<0.10 or an *I*^2^ value \>50% was considered to indicate substantial heterogeneity. A fixed-effects model was used when the heterogeneity test had a *P*-value \>0.10 or an *I*^2^ value \<50%; otherwise, a random-effects model was used. We also constructed funnel plots to evaluate the presence of publication bias.

Results
=======

Descriptive and qualitative assessments
---------------------------------------

After we excluded reviews, case reports, repeated studies, and research whose purpose was unrelated to the evaluation system or inconsistent with the literature, we finally selected eight RCTs from 1,578 studies.[@b16-dddt-9-567]--[@b23-dddt-9-567] These studies involved 214 patients: 97 were randomized to the UDCA monotherapy groups and 117 to the combination therapy (UDCA and budesonide) groups. The mean age of patients ranged from 41--54 years and the mean follow-up periods ranged from 10--90 months. The daily dose of UDCA ranged from 10--15 mg/kg, and the daily dose of budesonide was 6 mg/day. The baseline characteristics of the eight trials are listed in [Table 2](#t2-dddt-9-567){ref-type="table"}. The descriptive results are shown in [Table 3](#t3-dddt-9-567){ref-type="table"}.

Quality assessment of the studies included
------------------------------------------

Methodological quality scores ranged from 3--5 ([Table 4](#t4-dddt-9-567){ref-type="table"}). Six of the eight randomized studies adequately described the way in which they were randomized. All studies used a double-blinded method, and five provided specific descriptions of the blinding used. Six studies described withdrawals and lost cases. Three studies described allocation concealment, whereas five had no such description. Overall, the Jadad scores of all the RCTs were ≥3 points, and were thus considered high-quality research.

Meta-analysis
-------------

### Pruritus and jaundice

Eight trials[@b16-dddt-9-567]--[@b23-dddt-9-567] including 214 patients reported data regarding the endpoints of pruritus and jaundice. Symptoms improved in 13 of 97 patients in the monotherapy groups and in eight of 117 patients in the combination therapy groups. There was no significant heterogeneity (*P*=0.68, *I*^2^=0%) and no significant differences between groups (OR: 2.12, 95% CI: 0.72--6.18, *P*=0.17; [Figure 1](#f1-dddt-9-567){ref-type="fig"}).

### ALT and AP levels

Eight trials including 214 patients reported data regarding the endpoints of ALT and AP levels. Symptoms improved in 53 of 97 patients in the monotherapy groups and in 99 of 117 patients in the combination therapy groups. There was no significant heterogeneity (*P*=0.16, *I*^2^=33%) but there were significant differences between the groups (OR: 0.25, 95% CI: 0.13--0.48, *P*\<0.0001; [Figure 2](#f2-dddt-9-567){ref-type="fig"}).

### Histologic progression

Of the 214 patients (eight trials) who underwent second biopsies, the histology declined in 43 of 71 patients in the monotherapy groups and in 20 of 53 patients in the combination therapy groups. There was no significant heterogeneity (*P*=0.08, *I*^2^=45%) but there were significant differences between the groups (OR: 2.57, 95% CI: 1.19--5.52, *P*=0.02; [Figure 3](#f3-dddt-9-567){ref-type="fig"}).

### Death or liver transplantation

Eight trials including 214 patients reported data for the endpoint of death or liver transplantation. Death or liver transplantation occurred in one of 97 patients in the monotherapy groups and in 15 of 117 patients in the combination therapy groups. There was no significant heterogeneity (*P*=0.66, *I*^2^=0%) but there were significant differences between the groups (OR: 0.26, 95% CI: 0.08--0.83, *P*=0.02; [Figure 4](#f4-dddt-9-567){ref-type="fig"}).

### Adverse events

Three trials including 53 patients reported data regarding the endpoint of adverse events. Adverse events were recorded in four of 32 patients in the monotherapy groups and in three of 21 patients in the combination therapy groups. There was no significant heterogeneity (*P*=0.82, *I*^2^=0%) and there were no significant differences between the groups (OR: 1.03, 95% CI: 0.21--5.01, *P*=0.97; [Figure 5](#f5-dddt-9-567){ref-type="fig"}).

### Sensitivity analysis

Jadad scores were used in this study to assess research quality. All eight studies had scores of ≥3 points, and were thus considered high-quality research. Therefore, there was no need for further sensitivity analysis.

### Publication bias

[Figure 6](#f6-dddt-9-567){ref-type="fig"} shows the funnel plots of the meta-analysis. The funnel plots for clinical events show slight asymmetry, suggesting possible publication bias ([Figure 6](#f6-dddt-9-567){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

In ALD, AIH is treated with corticosteroids, commonly with prednisone or prednisolone. In some nonresponders, the dose may be adjusted or the following drugs may be used as optional replacement therapy: cyclosporine, cyclophosphamide, budesonide, among others.[@b24-dddt-9-567],[@b25-dddt-9-567] Budesonide is a nonhalogenated glucocorticoid absorbed in the small intestine. Ninety percent of the oral dose is metabolized during the first pass effect in healthy individuals. After hepatic uptake, budesonide is metabolized to two major metabolites: 16-hydroxy-prednisolone and 6-hydroxy-budesonide. Compared with prednisolone, the glucocorticoid receptor--binding activity of budesonide is 15--20 times higher; but as such, the risk of fractures and bleeding are significantly lower than with prednisolone. The treatment for PBC is UDCA, which not only improves cholestasis, but also significantly reduces transaminase levels.[@b26-dddt-9-567] UDCA is also commonly used to treat patients with AIH. Because overlap syndrome displays characteristics of both AIH and PBC, most patients tend to receive combination therapy, which appears to induce better biochemical and histologic responses in patients with this disease.

We showed that combination therapy did not differ significantly from monotherapy in improving fatigue, jaundice, mortality, death or the need for liver transplantation, or adverse events, but was significantly superior to monotherapy in reducing serum AP, ALT, and other biochemical liver markers. The literature evaluated was biased because too few studies were included, so more high-quality studies are required to confirm the conclusions drawn here. Three of the included RCTs reported adverse events, whereas the other five did not. From the perspective of drug safety, the differences in the rates of adverse events between combination therapy and monotherapy were insignificant. It has been suggested that combination therapy is a relatively safe treatment. In clinical trials, treatment efficacy and adverse reactions should be given equal value.

In summary, we recommend that patients diagnosed with overlap syndrome undergo early treatment that combines UDCA with corticosteroids; budesonide used to be the first choice. This therapy is effective for these patients and can improve their liver biochemical profile. Although combination therapy is relatively safe, adverse effects should be closely monitored when the recommended dose is used. Compared to prednisolone, budesonide is safer, although the risk of portal vein thrombosis remains a concern.[@b27-dddt-9-567] Cheng et al[@b28-dddt-9-567] report that H2S attenuates concanavalin-A--induced acute hepatitis by inhibiting apoptosis and autophagy, but its exact mechanism is still unclear, and the guiding value for clinical is also limited. PBC--AIH patients require efficient and safe treatment regimens.
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###### 

Criteria used to grade the quality of randomized controlled trials: the Jadad scores

  Each study was given 1 point for each 'yes' and 0 points for each 'no' in response to each of the following questions
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1\) Was the study described as randomized using the words 'randomly', 'random', or 'randomization'?
   a) An additional point was given if the method of randomization was described and was appropriate (eg, table of random numbers, computer-generated).
   b) A point was deducted if the method of randomization was inappropriate (eg, patients allocated alternately, by birth date, or by hospital number).
  2\) Was the study described as 'double blinded'?
   a) A point was given if the method of blinding was described and it was appropriate (eg, identical placebo).
   b) An additional point was deducted if the method of blinding was inappropriate (eg, comparing placebo tablet with injection).
  3\) Was there a description of the patients who withdrew or dropped out?

**Note:** The maximum number of points was 5.

###### 

Baseline characteristics of the trials included in the meta-analysis

  Authors                                Mean age (years)   Monotherapy (n)   Combination therapy (n)   UDCA dose (mg/kg/day)   Budesonide dose (mg/kg/day)   Duration of treatment (months)   Publication type
  -------------------------------------- ------------------ ----------------- ------------------------- ----------------------- ----------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------
  Chazouillères et al[@b16-dddt-9-567]   50                 5                 6                         13--15                  0.5                           23                               Full text
  Gunsar et al[@b17-dddt-9-567]          44                 13                7                         13                      0.5                           28                               Full text
  Chazouillères et al[@b18-dddt-9-567]   41                 11                6                         13--15                  0.5                           90                               Full text
  Heurgué et al[@b19-dddt-9-567]         44                 9                 4                         11--14.7                0.5--1                        60                               Full text
  Ozaslan et al[@b20-dddt-9-567]         44                 3                 9                         13--15                  0.5                           31                               Full text
  Tanaka et al[@b21-dddt-9-567]          54                 15                10                        10                      0.5                           73                               Full text
  Zhu et al[@b22-dddt-9-567]             50                 11                8                         13--15                  0.5--1                        10                               Full text
  Ozaslan et al[@b23-dddt-9-567]         48                 30                67                        13--15                  30--60 (mg/day)               66                               Full text

**Abbreviation:** UDCA, ursodeoxycholic acid.

###### 

Study or subgroup: the selected eight RCTs

  Authors                                Symptoms improved   Liver biochemistry improved   Histology progression   Death   Death or liver transplantation   Adverse events                                      
  -------------------------------------- ------------------- ----------------------------- ----------------------- ------- -------------------------------- ---------------- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ -----
  Chazouillères et al[@b16-dddt-9-567]   2/5                 3/6                           2/5                     6/6     3/5                              0/2              1/5    0/6    1/5    0/6    1/5    2/6
  Gunsar et al[@b17-dddt-9-567]          1/16                0/7                           8/16                    7/7     5/8                              1/7              0/16   1/7    0/16   1/7    1/16   0/7
  Chazouillères et al[@b18-dddt-9-567]   3/11                0/6                           4/11                    6/6     4/8                              0/4              NR     NR     0/11   1/6    NR     NR
  Heurgué et al[@b19-dddt-9-567]         1/6                 1/4                           3/6                     3/4     3/6                              1/4              NR     NR     0/6    0/4    NR     NR
  Ozaslan et al[@b20-dddt-9-567]         3/3                 3/9                           3/3                     3/9     0/3                              6/9              0/3    2/9    0/3    3/9    NR     NR
  Tanaka et al[@b21-dddt-9-567]          3/15                1/10                          8/15                    10/10   7/15                             0/10             0/15   1/10   0/15   1/10   NR     NR
  Zhu et al[@b22-dddt-9-567]             0/11                0/8                           6/11                    8/8     3/3                              0/3              NR     NR     0/11   0/8    2/11   1/8
  Ozaslan et al[@b23-dddt-9-567]         0/30                0/67                          19/30                   56/67   18/23                            12/14            0/30   5/67   0/30   9/67   NR     NR

**Notes:**

monotherapy with UDCA

combination therapy with UDCA and budesonide.

**Abbreviations:** COM, combination; NR, not reported; RCT, randomized controlled trial; UDCA, ursodeoxycholic acid.

###### 

Jada quality scores for the trials included in the meta-analysis

  Authors                                Randomization method   Double blinding   Withdrawals/dropouts   Total
  -------------------------------------- ---------------------- ----------------- ---------------------- -------
  Chazouillères et al[@b16-dddt-9-567]   2                      2                 1                      5
  Gunsar et al[@b17-dddt-9-567]          1                      2                 1                      4
  Chazouillères et al[@b18-dddt-9-567]   2                      2                 1                      5
  Heurgué et al[@b19-dddt-9-567]         2                      1                 1                      4
  Ozaslan et al[@b20-dddt-9-567]         1                      2                 1                      4
  Tanaka et al[@b21-dddt-9-567]          2                      1                 0                      3
  Zhu et al[@b22-dddt-9-567]             2                      2                 1                      5
  Ozaslan et al[@b23-dddt-9-567]         2                      1                 1                      4
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